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i Tills months Pearsons Magazine
gives the truo facts by an eye witness
of the shackling of President Davis of
the Southern Confederacy and confirms
the impression that President HoosC

velts estimate of Gen Miles who or-
dered the cowardly act done is correct

11 lie is absolutely worthy of no consider
ation by the Southern people In fact
he merits the supremest contempt for
the base humiliation he put on their be
loved leader If the general has polit
loal aspirations he had as wellcurb

L them His name Is Dennis sins the
revelation

friend of Senator Black11damaging us a book telling of the
things that gentleman has

Houses of the National
Legislature the greatest of which was

the pulling of a colleagues car A
man with a record so good should have
opposition for no office he seeks and
Judge Paynter will doubtless quit the

f race after he carefully peruses the lat
est literary contribution What Has

Blackburn Done

EVERY one who has seen his match
i less portrayal of Rip Vdn Winkle will

rejoice to know that the illness which
threatened to put Joseph Jefferson to
a longer sleep than old Rip experienced
has been mastered and hopes are now

i entertained that he will live much long
er and continue to prosper LATER

Sine the above was put In type the old

actor has crossed the river of death and
now sleeps the sleep that knows no
waking

tTnn marriage of a niece of Andrew
Carnegie to rfoachman has

v great excitement in Pittsburg and
NewIt York but reports say the

a capable one and while he may
make as much money as a sleeping car
porter we see no cause for alarm about
his failure to provide for his bhnnit
bride The New York and Pittsburg

l people should have something real ex
citing to gab about

WHILE the two branches of the pro
I rhibitlon party fought for supremacy in

t f the home of the original Keeley cure
hospital at Dwight Ilf the supporters-
of saloons slipped into power Dwight

8whose title to fame comes from the
fact that the big Keeley Institute is lo-

cated there for the first time in 21

years has let down the bars for the sell
era of liquors

1CALEB POWERS has secured the as
sistance of ExGov Richard Yates o

1 Illinois to prevent justice being meted
t out to him at his fourth trial at George

k town In May The securing of addi
tional counsel leads us to believe that
Caleb feels his guilt and imagines hi

almost feels the halter draw
r

ti
TILE Philadelphia Press wants to know

if a womans kiss is worth 550000
Nay verily if she lives in the Quaker
City but if you are talking of a Ken ¬matterItState that it would be cheap to kiss at
100000 per

So fashionable is appendicitis in

< Britishsociety circles that says Lon ¬

don Opinion many women would rath ¬

er have it than a threequarter length
z photograph in a magazine The di ¬

sease is getting almost as fashionable
in Kentucky

EDWARD ATKINSON an authority on
the subject having figured closely finds

that a woman can dress herself hand-

somely
¬

on 65 a year Who will be the-

e first good woman to prove that Mr A

knows what he is talking about

THE Cincinnati Enquirer says if the
demand for governmental ownership

1continues to spread the women will
soon on the government taking
charge of the department stores

t SUSAN B ANTHONY says that women
r < have too many children As Susans
+ next will be her first she has no kick

coming in that respect

POLITICAL

Senator Laban Phelps has withdrawn
from the race for mayor of Louisville

Prof W P Baugh of Science lilliI
4 has announced for Representative of

Pulaski
r President Roosevelt has accepted

Mayor Dunnes invitation to stop over
In Chicago on his way back from the

f

West
The nnti boycott bill passed by the

Colorado Legislature was signed by
Gov McDonald Violation of its pro
visions is punishable by fine or im ¬

prisonment or both I

Major Wm M Armstrong of Cleve ¬

land 0 formerly editor of the Plain
Dealer of that city who is said to have

t suggested the rooster as the emblem of
the democratic party is dead

Hon Charles A Towne says that the

Pipresent tendency toward what is called

0radicalism is an outgrowth of dis ¬

I obedience to the law on the part of the
great combinations seeking to estab¬

lish monopoly
Senator Orville H Platt died at his I

home in Washington Conn after a

i

yS

I

long Jllnesp The immediate cause of
his death was the breaking of nnab
scess which had formed in the tight
lung Strangulation ensued The Sea
ntof was conscious and apparently with
out pain until the last moment

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES
B P Martin sold to Thomas Cecil r

horse for 125

Lutes Co bought 70 stock ewes und
lambs last week at 175

The aged mother of Judge W L
Brown of London is dead

Perry Cole has been appointed post
master at Pittsburg for another four

yearsJ
Tipton associate editor of the

Middlcsboro News was killed b n
train near PinovilleIRed Men tf Hnrrodsburg will give
a street fair and carnival during the
week beginning May S

The home of Joseph Richardson near
Faubush PulaskJ county burned caus
ing a 1500 loss with no insurance

George and Frank Ward and J B
Landram were held over to circuit
court on the charge of killing Jeff Golf
atPittsburgMrs

Salter is dead at Danville
She is survived by a husband and three
children Mrs G W Chesnut Mrs
Humphrey Hudson and Mr Robert Sal
ter all of Boyle

The Fiscal Court of Washington
county after having been in session for
two days for the purpose of electing a
roadsupervisor elected G T Clements
at a salary of 750

The body of constable Dan Jones was
found In n mangled condition near the
railroad tracks at London It is
thought that he was murdered and rob-
bed before his body was placed on the
railraod track for the purpose of hid ¬

ing the crime
The postofllcea at Funston and Sloan

are discontinued The Sloan mail will
go to Bronston and the Funston mail toI
Savage The Dallas postofllcc has also
been discontinued the mail being sent
to Shopville All of them are in Pulas ¬

ki county
The Cumberland Railroad Company

has begun the work of grading its 12

mile extension up the valley of Brush
creek Knox county and will fully de¬

velop the immense deposits of coal in
that region When the mines are fully
developed several thousand men will be

employedThe
Is made by officers

of Central University that the chair o
English literature vacated in January
by Dr Frank H Chase now of Beloit
College Wisconsin will be occupi
next term by Maurice G Fulton no
a professor in the University of Michi
gan at Ann Harbor

Cov Beckham commuted from lifeoffJames Mise of Laurel county an in ¬

mate of the State penitentiary Misc
was sent up in October 1903 upon con
viction of having killed Elisha Whitta
ker The judges of the court of appeals
recommended clemency

Editor W P Walton whb has been
anxious to launch a newspaper in Frank ¬

fort br purchase tho Kentucky Journal
has made a deal with the owners of the
Journal and will take charge of the
sheet at once He is one of the most
fearless journalists in Kenucky and
will within a very short time thor-
oughly

¬

rejuvenate the JournalAdvo-
cate

¬

A meeting of the Stockholders and
Directors of the Cumberland Nash ¬

ville Railroad Company was held at
Burnside and it was definitely de-

termined
¬

to begin the construction of
the proposed railroad from Corbin to
Nashville the coming summer and a
contract was authorized to be entered
into with a Cincinnati Construction
Company at once for the building of 20

miles of the road from Burnside to
Monticello via Mill SpringsSomerset
Journal

Here and There

All grades of refined oil have been
reduced a halfcent a gallon

Ivan Palaczat 102 years old is under
arrest at Agram Austria for burglary

Since the promulgation of anew law
bullfighting has been resumed all over

SpainHenry
Wells shot and fatally wound-

ed Frank Amos at a dance hall in
Sharpsburg

Easter contributions to the churches
of New York City are said to have ex-

ceeded 250000
It is stated that President Castro of

Venezuela shipped 1400000 in gold
for deposit in New York

Hedwig Niemann Raabe a noted
German actress is dead in a Berlin In-

stitute for mental diseases
One person was killed and half a

hundred wounded In a collison between
workmen and policemen at Valparaiso
Chili

Field Marshal Oyama is said to be
awaiting news of the sea fighting be-

fore resuming his operations against
the Russian land forces

On pretense of serving a search war-

rant three men gained entrance to theI
apartments of Mrs D Gilmore InI
20th street New York and stole din ¬

monds worth 2500

SEATS on sale at McRoberts drug-
store for the Tom Thumb wedding Re
served seats35c general admission 25
cents

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev James Call a Methodist preach-
er aged 85 Is dead at Milton

Rev J G Livingston will preach at
Crab Orchard next Sunday at 11 oclock
A M

Rev L M Omer will preach at the
Hubble Christian church at 280Sunda
afternoon next

Rev R B Mahony preached n splen
did Easter sermon at Bradfordsvilli
Sunday to a large congregation

Rev Walter Holcomb is conducting
an Interesting meotingnt Jackson Bus
loess houses close during services

The revival at the First Baptist
church Somerset conducted by Evan
gelist Martin closed with 30 conver

sionsRev
Gilbert Glass of this place and

Dr E M Green of Danville oxchang
ed pulpits Sunday and both congrega-
tions heard goodsermons

On the cross just as the Savior died
centuries ago a fanatical member of the
Penltentes is reported to have died yes
terday at Torres Las Animas county
Cal

Dr Dorgan pastor of the Danville
Baptist church will begin a protracted
meeting at the Baptist church here on
Wednesday night Services will bo held
at 3 and 730 I M Everybody come
and help 0 M Hue pastor

Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food C OI
Grayson of Lula Miss took Dr
Kings New Life Pills with the rev
suit he writes that I was cured
All stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic laxative properties
25e nt G L Pennys Stanford and
Lyno Bros Crab Orchard druggists
guaranteed

THE L N will run a special train
to Louisville Sunday May 21st at the
low price of 175 for the rj rdtdv It
will leave Stanford at G A M Two cars
for white people will be attached-

T

T J Stigall sold a horse at Lancas
ter for S75

INABOTM JR
withhrttvyof Ktylv and tlnlih and hiimxtiriin high no

nsoldNalwtthhilrwciidii 1223 poundi and only Aycnreold tbbNay lit1 Is lir Ita wrllkmiwn Niilmth win
wiiHulml liy WnUlniMmin inv of Ijititmliorgfl1III1rlIurOtabedy

MirInd dniii n thoroughliml Jit will nutkr the
sneer of ItIS lit my table In
Ht the low price oftliUO to Innuro nheat-
colt Money dim when volt I fonlitlor iiinr I

tmrUtl with Sntrctradriorntttotvifron i
tbli county fnrftlt the htsurnnre and th eroueS unlll

>nlKtli Ii ron liliml liy thiliiftthoriuinei
to In the iKtt horn In Kenriickv to bard ti
for hllthluu liiirii i> horwu tw him In
foivjou lirevtl J It HKAIKY

Ntunford Ky

PROSPECT 2087
DESCRIPTION FoaledApril aS 1900 16

hands high solid bay with white feet be
hind a model in form with superior 11le-
a show horse second to none either i

harness or under saddletgS2hehe by Black Eagle he by ling William
Dignity Dares ist dam Lizzie Mont bybyRysdicksbyStonewallSrdamby Black Hawk Morgan jth dam by 01 ¬

ImpMessenger
of mares the present season at 13 to in ¬

sure a live colt Money due when colt is
foaled or mare traded or parted with
Mares grazed al2 per mooch all bills
paid before removal of mates not respon-
sible

¬

for accidents or escapes Three
miles from Shelby City on the Hustonville
R pikeCARPENTER

SANDIDGE

J K I

BAUGHMANSNABOTH

v Nfiboth bay threo years old and I-
tmuch liner bone than lilt ilreio wall known
In this part of the State au a breeder of
peed itrle and durability Dam Nora Nor
val by Nova 3 I4J a Mm ot Electioneer
125 Nora Norvali ant dam by Metropoli ¬

GeorgeWilkesbyWby Thornton A apietldld Individ ¬

ual with a pedigree ai fine as any horse

HUMMER JR
Rayitallton J6JJ band a good Individual
with abundant ipeed lIe ti by Hummer 6112
lire of Bouncer 200 Stately 8 11H Spat ¬

4ountnineer2153f
1112 Is a son of the renowned Electioneer
and save one is the only sun of Electioneer
Ivlngthat Is out ot a George Wilkes mare
and with tbe exception of Arlon If the only
son standing that hall a SiOD
performer to hli credit llummer Jrsdum
Is ulma by the great Lord Itmjell dam
3odlva by Auditor 7-

73HAPSBURG 509byImptut Boy Anyone wishing avery high bred
coach horse to breed on standard bre4 mares
for getting style speed and action should
lee tbli hon-
eJESSE ALVERSOND

Shetland Pony Flue Individual good bree-
der style and action

All of these horses will stand at 110 to in-
sure

¬

a living colt

NAPOLEON I

Will also stand my Jack Napoleon at 110fromAprilMares grazed aU2 per month which In all
removedCaretakentoprerentaccldentabut
ponilble should any occur

J K BAUGHMAN Hostonvllle Ky
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Are n very special part of our batlnoes anti are carefully whloh t
f

wl in every detail lho Fountain Shirt low fitting collar

lull hotly long skirt nml every length sleeve from 01 to 84
l

iuohca in nil the now colors in Negligee Style Separate Cute

or GufJit uttnuhcd Price fiOo 81 8150 nml 2 sizes 14 io

19 Vo are the only people in Stanford who tell the Har¬

ris Suspender and Belts Unquestionably the best Suepeftleri
in the world That a big fpcooh but it is TRUE Try them

nml yon will be convinced A new lot received yesterday of

Urtistoin t Kicea Neckwear and theyaro beauties In Strings
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llnvi your colts cm

trubtl by

T F GROSS
lnlhI1Ithe tvrllknawr fitmtur of Lanes nml

t horw doctor Hntli
fUtin kwtrnntwl

FOR SALE 1

McCINNEY ROLLER MILLSfaRS0brr j
Ullllv well Itlpped with modern maclilo
ery In good repair Hat itorage capacity ot
5000 bushels of wheat also large corn bias
and crlbt Wagon scales operated from
cadre coal bias and Ice house All ender
root Never tailing water in mill lot Mil
ls within 100 teat of Cincinnati Southern H-

U track and hat private tiding The loea >

tlon It good for the following reasons Me
Klnney It nearest market to many of the
largest wheat and corn growers In Lincoln
county large territory furnHhlng custom
grinding The teed and coal business In
connection with mill pays oell No trouble
to market all products trots mill HM
deuce U a two tory six room frame with
cistern on back porch Mllkliou at bark
door cemented all comparatively new
Largo barn buggy house In mill On ac¬

count of my tailing eyesight and healthmeato quit the or
particulars call on or address Dr Edw Al
corn Ilu > tnnvllle Ky or W II McKinney

KyJ McKINNEY McKinney ICy

DIGNITY DARE
No 1932 Vol5 AS H It

Mahogony bar back point white only
on left bind foot 9 years old 15 a H hand

1200 ppuiidi strong lIt bonelongrcraney tapering set
mounted a saddle hone head and
ear on him a model under baiter always
wear blue itring In model rings wonderful
style In harness a ihow hone turn When
one year old wore all hooon In his clan
wherever shown alto tbe him tlo In sweepas3T lie w wore
13 blue strings has never been defeated In
fancy harness rings has always been the
victor In utalllon take ring as a breeder
when shown with three or more ot his get
for tze style and general conformation
and for all purpose lie It a saddle hone
with five distinct galu fast line acting
racker good In two walks and i nice loper
very poiltlve In hie trot under laddie and In
harness great all around action ps U rev
quired for an uptodate lire of high priced
anlo horse for or harness He ti a
ure enough harness horse graceful stylish

and fast can show eighths In 18X seconds
a 2S8 gait with but little handling did this
last tall one year ago afteuervlogOI mares
In the aprlog lie Ispossessedof wonderful
nerve and fipecdenop h to get a trotter for
track use or gentlemen roadster large
handsome stylish heavy strong enough
to get carriage horses with a kindly dispo-
sition for all purposes of a family hone tie
la tlllI hone to lire stylish grace >

ful lubntanco and docility It hiss been

mot uniform
up by horsemen

breeder inKentucky life
types his colts utter himself i has novel sired
a lorrel colt The mot profitable horse for
the farmer and small breeder to produce is
the horse which serves the widest range of
purposes well Ili colt are show colt of
tho very highest type blue string winners
from the oldest to the youngest

PXDIUHEE i Slrod by 01 ster Daro 10 N

8 II Khe by Illack Squirrel 68 he b-

UIck Eagle he by King 67 ho
liy Washington Denmark 01 he by Oatnva
Denmark 61 ho bt race hone Denmark F
8 baby Imp tledgeford Dignity lint
dam IUIcmont br W lcbmodt No 307 A

T U R be by William Welch 311 be by
Kyidlcki Hambletonlan 10 Dignity sec
oud dam I by Abdallah Messenger 3d dam

Gills Vermont 4th dam Thoroughbred
Welchmont first dam Paulino by Altnont
Forest 286-

3TEIUI8VIgnlty Dare will make the tea
ion of IOCS at my In Huntonvlllo Ky
ut2Ito insure a colt when foaled
Mares traded or removed forfeit insurance
and mosey becomes due and mutt be paid
at time of such transaction Mares grazed
at 1350 per month and bills to be paid be-

fore removal of mares Drain fed It desired
at reasonable rates Mares entrusted to me
will receive my personal attention but I twill not be responsible for accidents or es >

cape Phone In at BuitoavllleK7D B CARPENTER

I Cant I Be Touched
for painting butiscs 1 Tho reasons plain Mastic-

is Uio Il1lnost thervforo tlio most durable nnd econom ¬

teal There In a wholo string of other fellows claim¬

lug Just as good na Mtttle but they donl prove It
Jlaybo they cant Tho analysis of Masllc Ja pub
lisbfd Its raado of pure load zinc and JlDflOC l-

ontho most durable kind of ixdntand its purity
Is therefore unqucstiouctl

As purity means durability the splendid hear-
ing

¬

qualities of Mastic have given It the title of

lie lHII That ZMJ tt and this Utlo is bucked

up by our absolute guarantee Msstlo la inatlu by
t PEASLEE GAULBERT CO Inc

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY-
and vo buartily recommend it to lour trade-

r

FOR BALE BY

PENNYS DRUG STORE

SPECIAL SALE FOR
County Day

on Monday next we will begin n tale that will utorUe tile na-
tives

¬

in prices nnd value We have too ninny goods and intuit unload them °
and prices will be no They must go it it is necessary to give M j
then away Look at these prices

liens Black Worsted old Cheviot
Out Coats OSc

Mews Sunday and Working Pants
at Die

Childrens Caeimcrc Suits nt 7Ce

up
Childrens Pants lOo up
Mens and Boys Bats ICc up
Boys Caps Dc up
liens and Boys Shoes 98c up
Indies and Misses Shoes at 7Cc up
Mcn8 Sunday Shirts with or with ¬

out collars 24c-

Suppendera for Boys anti Men nt
5o up

I

Stanford
Ky

s
Court Week

Beginning

consideration

upCalicoes H

upNice <

4
liens Socks 5cupiLadies anti 1i Fel up
Balmy Shoes different colors l9dV

up t
Lot of Neckties at your own t>OGanlell ifor Ocages i t
Black and White Thread 260

yards two spools for 5c 4

Tallies Belts 9cliptLead Pencils 5c

S PropSTANFORD
I
J

IlAlii iS Of Beauty Is A Joy Forever

Espcpinlly if it is a beautiful Bath Room

AIwindowI My

drainboard
S H ALDRIDGEPh-

one US Depot St Stanford Ky ttl

tovl4I


